The Narrows
Narrows Center for the Arts is a 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable organization. The Narrows is located in a grand old mill building near Fall River’s waterfront on the 3rd floor of what once was a warehouse for the American Printing Company. In the early 20th Century, APC was the largest producer of printed cloth in the world.

The Narrows’ expansive performance area offers a spectacular view of Mount Hope Bay, Battleship Cove and the historical waterfront port for the Fall River Line. Working artists’ studios and two art galleries surround the concert area and complete the acclaimed Narrows Center for the Arts.

The Narrows is renowned for live music and visual arts and welcomes visitors from across the country. Every fall, the Narrows presents the annual Narrows Festival of the Arts, a one-day, family-centric Free event of Fine Music, Fine Art and Fine Food.

As we move forward we continue to make improvements to both our programming and our facility. We take pride in our educational arts programs as well as the personalized hospitality we offer to all who come through our doors.

Live Music
The Narrows is a premier venue for diverse performers of blues, folk, rock, jazz, roots, blue, bluegrass and other genres of music. Up-and-coming bands as well as legends in the industry including Peter Wolf, Carolina Chocolate Drops, Susan Tedeschi, Richard Thompson, Johnny Winter, Little Feat, Lisa Loeb, Bettye LaVette, Rickie Lee Jones, Robert Cray and Mavis Boll have graced our stage. Concert-goers from New England and beyond come to enjoy a night sitting up close and personal in our intimate venue. With seating of only 280, it’s like having Rosanne Cash, Marc Cohn, Judy Collins or Tom Rush in your own living room.

Friends of The Narrows
The Narrows Center relies on the generosity of the Friends of the Narrows who contribute the funds necessary to keep us operating. We appreciate your choosing our organization to financially support. The costs to stage live music productions, organize and display artwork in two galleries and produce an annual arts festival are extraordinary. Your contribution is essential and enables us to fulfill our original mission of offering an ever-growing access and fellowship in the arts.

Donations in any amount are welcome and are greatly appreciated. As a thank you for your donation, we offer several gift level benefits. Detailed information on reverse.

The Narrows
Narrows Center for the Arts
16 Anawan Street
Fall River, MA 02721

Please complete and submit with your payment to:
Narrows Center for the Arts
16 Anawan Street
Fall River, MA 02721

Name
Address
City/State/Zip
Telephone
E-mail
Card #
Expiration Date
Security Three-Digit Code
Signature
Plaque Imprint
checks payable to: Narrows Center for the Arts

Visual Art
Our roots are in the visual arts. We began as the Renaissance Gallery, a 1,500 s/f exhibition space overlooking the Watuppa Ponds near the causeway known to locals as “the narrows”. Although we have grown into a 15,000 s/f arts venue, we gratefully acknowledge our beginning and cherish our history. Two visual art spaces are located within our facility. Visitors enter through the Narrows Gallery, a space with an impressive 210 linear feet of exhibition walls in an elegant architectural design with superb lighting. Nothing several times throughout the year, artwork of every medium is presented. The Narrows Café Gallery occupies a linear wall facing Battleship Cove. Ideal for sequential unfolding of a theme and single-artist shows, this second gallery affords visitors and artists more opportunity to view and exhibit fine art.

Gallery Hours:
Wed – Sat, 12 – 5 pm
Admission is free
Concert-goers are welcome to view the exhibition on performance night.

© Ed Nute
Whether you are a small group looking for a unique venue to host an event or an individual wishing to create an over-the-top celebration, the Narrows Center offers incomparable originality, personality and atmosphere. Meetings, weddings, anniversaries, reunions or celebrations of any kind at the Narrows provide you and your guests an unforgettable experience.

We are able to offer:
- Comfortable atmosphere with unprecedented views
- Flexible seating for groups up to 280
- Elevator/wheelchair accessible
- State-of-the-art sound system for audio needs
- Easy access to Routes 195 and 24
- Ample free parking

For information about availability and pricing
Email: publicrelations@narrowscenter.org

The Narrows Center is committed to ongoing educational arts opportunities. Our goal is to inspire creativity, pique interest, stimulate thinking and spark imagination.

We are proud to present:
- Museum quality nationally touring exhibitions
- Free art exhibitions featuring local and regional artists
- Docent led tours
- School student participation
- Hands-on / workshop workshops

Please Check Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation Amount</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$99</th>
<th>$100</th>
<th>$250</th>
<th>$500</th>
<th>$1000</th>
<th>$2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Just Added” Concert</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Event Invitations</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Recognition</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved Tables</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Phone Order Service</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket Reservations</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SUPER STAR
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LEGEND

“Just Added” Concert Email Notice is sent whenever a new concert is added. Especially beneficial to Friends with available tables to reserve and for purchasing tickets to concerts that will sell out quickly. Notice is sent for one year from the date of give.

Special Event Invitation is to our annual Oct/Nov Friends of the Narrows party. Single admission for Fans. Admission for two for all other levels.

Wall of Recognition is a plaque publicly thanking our financial supporters. The plaque moves to different levels as donations are made or expire. Plaque is removed after one year.

Reserved Tables are subject to availability. Tables are a gift of the Friends of the Narrows program and cannot be purchased separately. Tables do not expire and do not need to be used by a specific date. If you are unsure about any unused tables from a previous give, contact the Narrows for information.

Complimentary Phone Order Service waives the usual online ticket fees.

Just Added Email Notice is sent whenever a new concert is added. Especially beneficial to Friends with available tables to reserve and for purchasing tickets to concerts that will sell out quickly. Notice is sent for one year from the date of give.

Special Event Invitation is to our annual Oct/Nov Friends of the Narrows party. Single admission for Fans. Admission for two for all other levels.

Wall of Recognition is a plaque publicly thanking our financial supporters. The plaque moves to different levels as donations are made or expire. Plaque is removed after one year.

Reserved Tables are subject to availability. Tables are a gift of the Friends of the Narrows program and cannot be purchased separately. Tables do not expire and do not need to be used by a specific date. If you are unsure about any unused tables from a previous give, contact the Narrows for information.

Complimentary Phone Order Service waives the usual online ticket fees.

Narrows Gallery and Box Office hours:
Wednesday – Saturday
Noon – 5 pm

For tickets visit narrowscenter.org or call 508-324-1926
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